S’ENTRAÎNER À LA COMPREHENSION ECRITE

1) Lisez le texte suivant et essayez de résumer en français ce que vous en avez compris :

ELLA FITZGERALD'S 100th BIRTHDAY MARKED WITH GRAMMY EXHIBIT

April 25th, 2017

The Grammy Museum is putting rare Ella Fitzgerald memorabilia on display for what would have been the singing legend’s 100th birthday. The museum’s “Ella at 100: Celebrating the Artistry of Ella Fitzgerald” exhibition includes the first Grammy Award that Fitzgerald won — the first awarded to an African-American woman — as well as some of her gowns, sheet music and personal telegrams.

Fitzgerald died in 1996 at 79. The exhibit focuses on what made Fitzgerald a star — her voice. To that end, there are viewing and listening stations, where visitors can watch and hear Fitzgerald performing in various points in her career. She was an active professional performer for some 65 years.

Her voice is the key.

Grammy Museum curator Nwaka Onwusa says she wants visitors to be captivated by her singing, so the exhibit includes video and audio of her early performances with jazz greats Count Basie or Duke Ellington. “Ella Fitzgerald's is probably the single most important voice in American history,” said recording artist Miles Mosley. Over the course of her career, she sang swing, bebop, pop, jazz. Celebration of Fitzgerald's 100th actually began March 31st. The exhibit runs through Sept. 10th.

SOURCE:
www.voanews.com

WORD BANK:
memorabilia : des souvenirs
gowns : des robes
curator : conservateur (de musée)

1) A présent, écoutez une proposition de correction :
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zBPQnoznrvmsQ-IMSScvUIAwyFFSmFbg/view?usp=sharing